HOLY TRINITY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

211 WEST MISSOURI,
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Rev. John Peter Swaminathan: 263-7930
Deacon Max Schwarz – 263-4760 or 708-3105
Religious Education Office: 263-7475
Bonnye Mueggenborg, DRE
Holy Trinity School Office: 263-4422
Website: www.holytrinityok.org

ELEVENTH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
June 12, 2016

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ORGANIZATIONS
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Kimberly Annuschat, Regent
Halli Ford, Vice-Regent
Holy Trinity Altar Society
Theresa Schulte, President
Catholic Order of Foresters
James Wittrock, Chief Ranger
Knights of Columbus
B.J. Waeger, Grand Knight
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
Father Stanley Rother Assembly
Gerald Knecht, Faithful Navigator
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
PARISH COUNCIL
Joe Wittrock—Chairperson
Marian Rother—Secretary
Karla Eischen Cindy Shelley
Art Meyer Michael Kretchmar
Joel Frisby
Michael Baustert
Pat Brueggen
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
P.O. Box 485, Okarche, OK 73762
Tammy Jacobs, Principal—263-4422
Kathleen Vogt, Admin. Asst.—263-4422
School Advisory Council
Nikki Buck
Roger Gann
Jana McDaniel
Lance Schneiter
Brooke Brady

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
A full schedule can be found
inside the bulletin.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday, 4:00 p.m.
Or by appointment
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
HOPE AND FORGIVENESS
There were some interesting conceptions of sin prevalent in the time of the Hebrew scriptures. There was the
belief that God punished sin immediately. Those who suffered disease or misfortune were, therefore, sinners getting their due from the Almighty. Today’s first reading
hints at another kind of God. When David admits his sin,
Nathan declares, “The LORD on his part has forgiven your
sin” (2 Samuel 12:13b). Here was not a vengeful God but
a merciful God. What good news that must have been to
David and those who, like him, could be honest enough to
admit their sinfulness! Jesus is the good news of God’s
mercy and forgiveness incarnate. Without Jesus, perhaps
the good news would have been too good to believe, too
difficult to imagine. But there he is in today’s Gospel, the
God-man, forgiving a sinner and declaring that she is forgiven because of her great love.
There is hope, then, for the rest of us sinners, if only
we love enough!
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — (2 Samuel 12:7-10, 13).
Psalm — (Psalm 32).
Second Reading — (Galatians 2:16, 19-21).
Gospel — Luke 7:36 — 8:3 [7:36-50]).
.

ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
June 12, 2016
“I live no longer I, but Christ lives in me.”
— Galatians 2:20
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

MASS INTENTIONS
June 11
5:00 p.m.
Charles Brueggen
June 12
10:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
June 13
8:00 a.m.
Communion Service
June 14
8:00 a.m.
+Bud Schwarz
June 15
8:00 a.m.
+Bea Krittenbrink
June 16
8:00 a.m.
+Catherine Brueggen
June 17
8:00 a.m.
+J.B. & Rosemary Teague
June 18
5:00 p.m.
+Louis Rother
June 19
10:30 a.m.
People of the Parish

Daily Mass server: Joseph Schaefer

THE ALTAR BOUQUET THIS WEEK
IS IN HONOR OF…
Kelly Edwards
Ordination to Transitional Deaconate
======================================
COLLECTION AMOUNT
Not Available at printing.
======================================
Certification in Catechetics Summer Program from St.
Gregory’s University. St. Gr egor y’s I now enr olling for this
program being held on June 10-11, June 17-18 and June 24-25.
The program cost if $50 per weekend and includes registration,
a wine and cheese social on Friday evening, as well as a continental breakfast and lunch on Saturday. Housing on campus is
available for an additional fee. For more information, or to
register, visit www.stgregorys.edu/catechetics or call 1-844BEEXTRA.

==================================
Please call the Parish Office for information or for any Sacraments: Please call the par ish office for any infor mation
concerning parish affairs. Call the office and let us know if
there is a change of address, if you are moving out or moving in
to the parish. Also, if you are not registered in the Parish please
register and become a member of the Parish. We would love to
know you If you are in need of any sacraments such as baptism, marriage, anointing of the sick or death, please call us and
we would be happy to help you. This would be the proper and
best way to make things possible. Please call: 263-7930. We
have two lines available. If you are unable to reach us please
leave the message and we will get back to you. Thank you.

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH
Wednesday, June 15
Deadline to sign up for Wacky Wednesday VBS
DATES TO REMEMBER
June 22—Wacky Wednesday Vacation Bible School
July 30—Memorial Mass for Father Stanley Rother and
Annual Knights of Columbus Carnival

Holy Trinity Parish Summer Office Hours will be Monday
Wednesday and Friday of the week from 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Please note this change.
=================================
Holy Trinity School Summer Office Hours will be Monday
through Thursday from 8 a.m. until Noon. Message will be
checked and calls returned.
================================
An Update on the Building Project—Sometime back I had
written to all the families of the parish with regard to the way
the building committee has been thinking to move foreword
with regard to the future of the Parish. I have also written letters of gratitude to all 92 families who were generous in our
effort to raise money for the building project. We are grateful
to God that no one has asked for their donation back. And that
was something affirming. The parish council has voted to
move forward with our plans for renovating the old convent and
the garage and to start making plans for the construction of the
Administrative building. We are in the process of getting bids
from different entities to renovate. In three weeks’ time we are
going to start the work of renovating the old convent and the
garage. We shall give a face lift to the existing old convent and
make it more feasible, able to use it with some changes. We
will be fixing the ceiling, heat and air, windows and flooring to
make it more suitable for the Youth and Religious Education
programs. Together we will also renovate the existing garage
and make it as an official storage for the parish and accommodating all the storage in to one facility. All the parish organizations will have share in it. At this time I would invite all the
parish organizations to plan to vacate all the storage that you
have in the old convent and store them in the space provided by
the parish. We will have some temporary pods that will accommodate our need. Please contact Gerald Knecht for any questions. You will have one week’s time to clear the old convent
and if you think that anything needs to be thrown out as garbage there will be also a dumpster close to the old convent. At
this time I invite you cooperation as we move forward in our
plans.
==================================

Center of Family Love is in need of Floor Technician
Full time with competitive pay and great benefits!
Job Summary: Knowledge of a housekeeping car t,
mop, bucket, various cleaning machines including but not
limited to buffers, strippers, vacuum cleaners, and wet
vac. The Center of Family Love provides a very rewarding work environment!
Please visit http://
centeroffamilylove.org to print a copy of our application
or visit us at 635 W. Texas Ave., Okarche, OK 73762, to
complete an application today!

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CALENDAR
WACKY WEDNESDAYS—JUNE 22—JULY 20
6:00 to 9:30 p.m.
“Wacky Wednesdays” is a FIVE WEEK program for children ages 4-11 years. The program for Wacky Wednesday is “CATHLETICS! TRAINING TO BE CHAMPIONS FOR CHRIST. There are five stations: F aith,
Music, Craft, Snack and Games built around the Olympic/
Sports theme. Looking for volunteers, “coaches,” ages
7th grade to adult to help with one of the five stations.
Please call or text Bonnye at 405-416-3951 if you are able
to help. Registration for this program is being held after
the Masses this weekend...June 4/5. Deadline to register is June 15.
Please note: all volunteers will need to be Safe Environment trained and all 18 and older will need a background check.
DATE TO REMEMBER—October 9, 2016-Confirmation
COFIRMATION CANDIDATES AND YOUTH GROU8P
MEMBERS—The summer is a wonderful opportunity to help
serve in your parish. Please take the opportunity to look at your
schedule and see if there will be a time where you can volunteer
to help Holy Trinity Parish. Please read below and contact
Bonnye if you are available to help: bmueggenborg@holytrinityok.org or 405-416-3951.
Sat. July 30—KC CARNIVAL– The youth members will be
responsible for several games at this event. I will need at least
0 young people to volunteer one hour to help man the games.
Contact Bonnye if you are able to help.

====================================
CATHOLIC HEART WORK CAMP
2016 Mission Trip T-Shirt Order Form
Holy Trinity Youth will be attending the Catholic HEART
Work camp in Wichita, Kansas, during the week of July 17-23.
to assist in the funding of this mission, we are taking orders for
those of you who would like to proudly wear our Mission Logo
T-shirts. Join us in showing support for this great opportunity
to provide service to others. DEALINE TO ORDER: Sunday,
June 12. Please contact Mary Nell Brueggen at (405) 2637416 o place an order for T-shirts for $20 each. Thank you.

==================================
Center of Family Love “The Gilt of Love” GALA—
honoring Archbishop Emeritus Eusebius Beltran and Ernest Chastain. Sr.—To be held at the National Cowboy &
Western Heritage Museum on June 24, 2016. Additional
information in the back of church and at
www.giftoflovegala.com or call 405-263-7100
===============================
EXPECTNG A CHILD? - Parents who are practicing
Catholics, set up an appointment with Father John Peter
during the time of pregnancy to prepare for your child’s
baptism.
==================================
PLANNING A WEDDING? - Archdiocesan guidelines
require the engaged couple, one of whom is a practicing
Catholic, to begin meeting with the parish priest at least
six (6) months before the wedding. If you are engaged to
be married, contact Father John Peter for information

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK
Sara Wittrock, Tom Yost, Wendy Gray Olmstead, Lynn Sturgeon, Janey Kretchmar, Joli Schroeder, Joe Farrell, Lucille
Howard, Emma Elliot, John Bomhoff, Elaine Lakey, Bill Patterson, Steve Knecht, Diane Eischen, Ken Reding, Aggie Daniel,
Jaqueline Irion, Braden Nicholson, Terry Reese, Ray Spomer,
Steve Winters, Chelce Garms, Sandy Raupe, Bill Rund, Kenneth Garms, Jerry Ann Watkins, Randy Wiewel, Marie Fiegner,
Jan Wilkens, Ricky Howard, Damian Annuschat and James
Annuschat.
To add or delete names to the prayer list, call Theresa Liebl (263-7324). She is
required to contact the person’s family to insure their privacy if they do not
wish their name to be published.

=======================================

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Scrip Program for HTCS Buy Scrip by contacting Annye
Bomhoff (368-7228 or annye@pldi.net)
School Endowment Fund Tickets—Thank you for your support of our School Endowment Fund. Tickets for the 20162017 School Year will be available at the KC Carnival held on
Saturday, July 30.

==================================
PASTOR’S MEETING with each school family who ar e
parishioners of Holy Trinity Church. Once again this year, I
would like to take the opportunity to meet with each school
family who are parishioners at Holy Trinity Church. I would
like to meet with one parent and the children. It will be during
this meeting that I will sign the “Verification of Active Parish
Membership” form in order for you to receive the Holy Trinity
parishioner tuition rate. I am available for meetings by appointment on Tuesday and Wednesday between now and June
30. Please call the church office at 263-7930 to schedule a
meeting with me. Please do not delay but make it possible at
the earliest. Thank you.
========================================
Flowers bouquet to be placed in front of the Altar for the
weekend Masses in memory of your loved ones or to express
your gratitude to God. Ther e has been a very good r esponse
from the parishioners with regard to the flower bouquet placed
in front of the altar on the weekend Masses. Initially we offered
for two weekends in every month. This gave an opportunity for
someone to remember their loved ones who are deceased or to
celebrate their birthday or any important event of their life in
gratitude to God for the favors received. The cost of the flower
bouquet would be $32.81 with tax and it can be made out directly in the name of Center of Family Love. Please call the parish
office and reserve the dates listed below when you would want
to memorialize the flowers in memory of some one. We will be
happy to publish the same in the bulletin in whoever memory or
the intention the flowers are placed.
Please choose from the dates available: REMEMBER—
all dates have to START at the parish office (405-263-7930)
before flowers are ordered. September 4th; October 23r d;
November 6th. Advent to Christmas Season: no flowers.
2017 Dates: J anuar y 8th; Febr uar y 5th & 26th; Lent to
Easter Season—no flowers; May 14th & 28th; June 4th & 11th;
July 16th & 30th; August 14th, 20th & 27th. Contact address:
Jo Tucker, P.O. Box 245, Okarche, 73762; e-mail jtucker@cflinc.org; phone 263-4465.
In addition to next year’s dates, there is one open date left for
THIS summer: August 7th. Please contact the parish office
to schedule the date.

